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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

A Humiliating Comparison.
That moat intensely American of

nil Amerienn newspapers, the New
YorkSun, niiikes the following com-imrisb- n

of the way England (joes into
u war anil the loyal snpportgiven the
government by all clusses anil politi-
cal parties, with the conditions pre-

vailing in our own country in a simi-

lar experience. Its patriotic ring is
so clear and true We quote it 'in its
entirety :

. "It is creditable to the English
people that once thefr country is at
Avar with a foreign foe they become
uijitpd in loyal support of their Gov-ernmu- nt

anil their army. The des-

patches from Loudon tell of the na-

tional pride awakened by the heroism
of the British troops in the battles in
South Africa, and unquestionably
there has been such heroism. It will
be the theme of English poetry which
will last as long as English literature
remains. Art will celebrate it and
honors will be heaped on the heroes.
Titles of nobility which will descend
to far distant posterity await the
successful Generals, and substantial
rewards of money will be voted to
them by Parliament. They will re-

turn and become the great popular
and social iieroes of London.

"How is it here, with American
soldiers fighting in the Philippines ?

No heroic deeds done by British
soldiers in South Africa have out-

shone those performed by American
soldiers in the Philippines. The
British field of operations is far less
difficult than ours. We have tropical
nature to contend against in those
islands. They are farther away from
us than South Africa is from Eng-
land. Tile Aguinaldo Filipinos may
not be as good marksmen as the
Boers, but they are armed with
modern weapons, and they have a
great advantage over the Boers so far
as concerns the feeding of an army.
England has resounded with glorifi-
cation over the rapid transportation
of troops to South Africa, yet within
a few months we have raised and
despatched as great an army a longer
distance.

"This exhibition of strength, this
manifestation of military ability,
moreover, came at the conclusion of
a war, not with a petty state without
a seacoast, without a navy, without a
modern military system, but against
one of the European states which en-

tered into the contest with a navy
classed nominally as the equal of our
own, if not the superior, and with a
great army, much of which had long
been trained by fighting in Cuba. We
transported military expeditions to
Cuba, to Porto Rico and to the

great distances, aud all
of them landed successfully and
rapidly conquered the enemy. In one
hundred days the war was over, with
complete victory for us everywhere.
We destroyed the Spanish navy and
lost never a ship of our own. We
lost not a gun, not a standurd, not a
prisoner. The efficiency of our com
juissariat and medical system was
indicated by a lower death rate from
disease than had been known in war.
We won in those hundred days Cuba,
Porto Kico and the Philippines from
a European state which was both a
land and sea powar of a considerable
rank.

"The gallantry, the heroism dis
played on sea and land, the thrilling
examples of splendid valor, would
have stirred every Englishman with
consuming pride if they had been
manifested by British soldiers and
sailors. English poets would have
sung of their glories. The successful
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THEY CURE!
NOT SIMPLY RELIEVE.
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Generals and Admirals would now lip
Dukes. Earls and Baronets. Parlia-
ment would have grouted them largo
sums of money to support these dig
nities, and the story of their prowess
would haye been told as a story of
achievements never before exompled
in war. The gallantry of British
officers in exposing themselves to fire
In South Afrlea is now extolled in
England as a novel exhibition in war;
yet in Cuba and the Philippines it
has been and is still equalled, if. not
excelled, by American officers.

"Meantime, liow is it here 1 A

craven crew are holding conventions
and circulating incendiary literature
for the purpose of increasing tile
risks and hardships of our troops in
the Philippines and in the vain eilort
to incite them to mutiny. - A vile
political party is encouraging aud
abetting tills assault on our soldiers,
in the desperate hope that by con-
tributing to bring defeat to our arms
it may gain advantage at tho elec-

tions of next mouth.
"Can Americans look upon this

distinction between tho tone and at-

titude of England and of their own
country in the foce of war without
shame and humiliation ? Have Amer-
icans become so degenerate a breed
that next mouth they will not demon-
strate to tlie world through the ballot
box that they despise uud spit upon
the cowards and traitors and nil the
craven crew who would reward the
heroism of American soldiers by
stabbing them in the back V"

That Throbbln Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer-
ers have Droved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold by A. Waslcy, driiRKist.

t'opulntlon or tln tiilokii-ii- w Xntlon.
Muskogee, I. T Oct. 26. Tho Dawos

commission its enroll-
ment of the Chlcknemw Indians. The
enrollment shows 17,000 Indians and
4,000 freedmen, the latter being slaves
and descendants of slaves brought to
the territory from the south by the
Indians. '1 he enrollment of the Chero-kee- s

is progressing, the allotment rolls
having reached b',000, Including freed-
men.

Scald head is an eczema of the scalp very
sovere sometimes, but it can bo cured. Dunn's
Ointment, quick and permanent in its
results. At any drugstore, 50 cents.

A 111 nUoiimii'H ttt'iunrUiililo Norvo.
Monon. Ind., Oct. 2G. "Kid" Birch,

a railroad freight brakecian, fell be-

tween the cars a mile out of town yes-
terday. Both his legs were crushed
oft, and his body fearfully mangled.
The train crew did not miss him until
the train reached Delphi. Birch mean-
time had crawled to the track and
placed some torpedoes on the rails,
and an Incoming train heard the re-
port of the torpedoes, stopped, and tho
crew found him still alive. He was
brought into Monon depot, wbero he
died.

Slm.vno 011 Trlnl.
Chicago, Oct. 20. The trial of Hugh

Henry Hammond, who shot John T.
Shayne, the wealthy furrier, last
March, while the latter was dining
with Mr. Hammond's divorced wife at
the Auditorium Annex, was begun yes-

terday before Judge Hutchison. Mr.
Shayne was believed at the time to
have been fatally injured, but he
quickly recovered. Hammond claimed
Shayne alienated his wife's affections
and aided her in securing a divorce,
which Mr. Shayne indignantly denies

THAT .JOYI'Or, VHKLIXa
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness
which follows the use of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond the e medicines aud the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but never ac-

cepted by the Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Iroro.NHor IViiiTitui' lu iisliliiutou.
Washington, Oct. 2G. Professor

Dealt C. Worcester, one of the Philip
pine commissioners, accompanied by
his family, reached Washington yes-

terday to attend the meeting of the
commission, which probably will take
place the latter part of the week. To
day Professor Worcester called on Sec
retary Hay, and later visited the White
House,

OASTORIA.
Bear, the I lta Kind Yw Have Always Bought

Cup till 11 Crozler For tint 1'hlllppltiPH.
Washington, Oct. 26. Orders will be

lewued speedily for Captain Crozler, of
the ordnance department, to proceed
to the Philippines. Captain Crozter's
Instructions have not yet been Issued,
but the decision to send him was the
renult of a lack of ordnance officers In
Luzon.

Suit Aisntust Iliivnnieyer DUiulnnod.
Nnw York. Oct. 26. The suit brought

by Henry Hentz to recover $225,000
coniinlMians from Henry O. Have- -
meyer, for asulstlng In Um lormution
of the sugar trust, waa Msed yes-

terday on the ground tie 4tte plalutift
had not shown cause for auction.

Slbei-lH'- fJold ForWoWil fmipntlllon
Washington, Oct. 26. The fact that

n,iauia haH nnaned to foreign ex
ploitation the gold land of Siberia Is
announced in a report io me

from Mr. Pierce, United
States charge at St. Petersburg.

Tim Now I'r.lllllt Of llollvlll.
Buenos Ayreti, Oct. 26. Colonel

Patido has been '.lected pre-ide- ntr of
Bolivia In succession to benhor Severo
V'erouudez Alonzo.

I

ROOSCVCLT IN MARYLAND.

New Vnrk'n ttovi'i-im- r Hnilx n Day ol
NpeorlillliiUlnir III FriMlcrlrlJ.

Frederick, Mil., Oct. 20. Governor
Itoosevelt. of New York, roached here
lust night nflor making a dozen speech-
es and traveling nearly 2G0 mllos
through the state since dayhroak. He
was met at the depot hy more than a
thiiiiHnud cheorlng pcnplo and escorted
to the City Opora Houso by an Im-

mense torchlight procession through
streets which were lined with shouting
thousands nntl ablaze with red flro.
The demonstration, which was the
climax of a day of Blmllar, though
Bmullor ones, Is pronounced olio of the
gieatest evor held In this city. Gov-
ernor Hoosovelt was accompanied by
n party of spoakers, which included
Oovernor I.owudes, Senator McComas,
Attorney General George II. Galthor,
Jr., Congressman Georgo A. I'oarca
and United States District Attorney
John C. Hose. Tho famous colonel of
the rough riders was enthusiastically
received at all paints, and last night
ho spoke to n crowd which was limited
only by the cnpaclty of tho Opera
House. Today he goes to Haltimoro,
making live or six speeches en routo,
mid addressing a mass meeting in that
city tonight. Tomorrow ho will go to
New York.

I.liiiltonniit itrmnli.v'H sword.
Atlanta, Gn Oct. 2C The arrival ol

Lloutonant Brumby, of the Olympla,
here last night to receive his formal
welcome Into the city and his native
state, was the signal for a noisy and
enthusiastic demonstration. Ho was
glvon a reception at tho Capital City
club, and today the presentation of the
sword from the people of Goorgla took
place In front of the stato capitol. The
Bword was presented by Governor
Candler.

Tlio President to Visit Illoliiiinnd.
Richmond, Oct. 20. The announce-

ment that President McKinley will
visit Richmond on Oct. 31, tho occasion
of tho launching of the torpedo boat
Sliubrlck, was received with great
satisfaction here, and preparations for
his reception and entertainment wera
commenced immediately. It is pos-
sible that ho will bo given a pubho
reception either at one of tho social
clubs or at tho oxecutlvo mansion.

Cuptnln Wntklns Appeal.
New York, Oct. 20. Tho appeal ol

Captain Watklns, of tho steamship
Paris, which grounded on the Man-
acles, from the action of the local
hoard of steamboat inspectors, sus-
pending him for two years, has been
filed with Supervising Inspector Star-buc-

who will shortly begin an inves-
tigation in tho matter.

Noxl Ycnr's Total Kcllpso.
Athens, Ga., Oct. 2G. A total ecllpss.

of the sun will take place May 29, next
year. Astronomers from all over the
world are expected here to take

The government parties
of the United States and Groat Britain
have already announced their inten-
tion of participating.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Flour well main-
tained; winter superfine, $2.2o'S2.tO; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, $3.10)3.20; city mllle,
extra, 2.50ifi2."0. ltye Hour scarce and
firm nt J3.50ff3.C0 per barrel for cholca
Pennsylvania. Wheat slow; No. 2 red,
spot. In elevator, 70t4S"H4c. Corn dull;
No. 2 mixed, spot. In elevator, 3D39tio.;
No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 42u. Oata
steady, but quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
31Wf32c.; lower grades, 23030c. Hay
nrm; choice timothy, JIG for large bales.
I3eof beef hams, $23021. Porlt
steady; family, 12.50f13. Lard firmer;
western steamed, $5.00. Butter firm;
western creamery, l"Q21o.; factory, 14Ha
17c; June creamery, 17C22Vie. ; Imitation
creamery, 15H20o.; New York dairy, 16M

I2c. ; do. creamery, 17624c.; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints Jobbine at 25223c; do.
wholesale, 24c Cheese quiet; larse,
white, 12Q12ttc: small do.. 12c; large,
colored, 121i?ll2He.; small do., 12?Jc. Eggs
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, 201S

21c; western, ungraded, at mark, HSlSo.
Potatoes quiet; Jersey, $1(31.25; New
York. $liffl.25; Long Island, $1.12V4Q1.50;
Jersey sweets, $1.5062; southern do.,
;i.l261.25. Cabbage quiet; Long Island,
$23 per 100.

Baltimore, Oct. 25. Flour dull and un-
changed. Whoat very dull; spot and the
month, lOMd'OVtc; November, 70?sc; De-
cember. 72H72,c.: steamer No. 2 red,
C56CGc; southern, by sample, C3671Hc;
do. on grade, CS71c. Corn dull and low-
er; mixed, spot and the month, SSVMt

38c; November, 38W03SV4C.; December,
S863SV4C.; November or December, now oi
old, January, 3i?i30c; steam
er mixed, 37ST3"iic; southern, white, new,
"OftSSc; do. yellow, 3Sc. Oats quiet; No.
2 white, 30&31C.; No. 2 mixed, 28o. Itye
easier; No. 2 nearby, DStjGOc; No. 2 west-
ern, 68c liny dull; No. 1 timothy, $150
15.50. Grain freights unsettled and lower;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 4Hd. No-
vember; Cork, for orders, per quarter,
3s. Cd.63s. 9d. November.

Live Stock Market.
New York, Oct. 25. Beeves opened 10c.

lower for steers and cows; closed firmer;
bulls steady; steers, $4.5065.05; oxen and
stags, $3.1064.55; bulls, 52.80&4; cows, $1.50

53.S0. Veals steady to 23c. lower; grass-er- s

steady; veals, ; Krassors, $363.75;
fed and mixed calves, $3.7564.50. Sheep
easy; lambs steady, sheep, $2.5064.25;
culls, $S; lambs, $4.50$5.GG: one deck ex-

tra at $8; Canadian lambs, $5.3065.C2Vii
culls, $4. Hogs firm at $4.6564.80.

East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 25. Cattle mar-
ket steady; extia, $5.8066; prime, $5,706'
5.90; common, $363.80. Hogs Btoady; prime
assorted mediums, $1.56frl.G0; best York-
ers, $4.5064.56; light Yorkers. J4.40S4.15;
heavy hogB, $4.5O4j4.60. Sheep steady;
choice wethers, $1.30f4.40; common, $1.50

4(2.50; choice InmbB, J5.2OI&5.40; common to
good, JVGS.10; veal calves, nri.ov.

Yellow Fovnr 'Cfotliii From Havana.
New York, Oct. 20. B. II. Willis, 30

years of age, of Oakland, Fla., a pas-
senger who arrlyed from Havana on
the steamer Niagara, which arrived on
Tuesday, was on his arrival at Quar-
antine found to he suffering with yel-
low fever. He was taken to the hos-
pital on Swinburne Island, and Is not
expected to recover.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
uoias,
mrippc,

Whooping Coughs Asthma
bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption! Is

German remedy
Cures tivroVt atA Wn A5.Mtei

kSioW 4tc$,. 2550tU

AM "imrpohTAWT tijbt, f

Vnr IDs Mi Ba Prolonged bj Appl)ls &
Do you realixo tho itiiporlanco of th

Kidneys and Dhulder? when dlseed
they mnko it lot of trouble tear down
the system onU creato gravol (stone in
the Bladder). Women often suflbr
from "fcuuilo weakness"
when their trouble really lies with the
Kidneys and liliulder. Try thU test.
Put soino urine in n tumbler. Let it
stand twenty-fou- r hours. If there ia M

edimcnt, a cloudy or milky appear-
ance, your Kidneys aro sick. If you

re ohlU't-- to urinato often, especially
daring the night; if your urino sUlm
linen, if you hnvo scalding paini la
WUMing it, if your hack pains you. your
illndderiiml Kidneys are diseased, and
you should nt onco take tho greatest of
all Kidney inollcincs, Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Kcmedy. It has cured
the most distressing cases ; it will cure

It corrects tho bad effects of beer
whUlcey, will euro old and chronic
neon of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia
and acts gently yet promptly on tho
Boweln. Favorilo Kcmedy Is sold fotr
no dollar a bottle at all drug stores,
You may havo a trial bottle of Favor-tt-e

Remedy with a pamphlet ofvaluable
medical advico sent free by mall post-pald.-

sending vournddress to the DR.
DAVID KENNF.DY CORPORATION,
Bondout, N. Y., and lnenlioning thU
paper. The proprietors of this paper
jraaranteo tho genuineness of thla
Hhersd offer.

Wllilliiiin Will Nm 'lie lti'inovi'd.
Washington, Oct 20. It

nt tho stato department that there Is
nny truth In tho story In a dispatch
from Portland, Oro., that Consul Wild-ma- n

Is to be rellocd from duty nt
Hong Kong and succeeded by Dr 13ed-loo- .

the consul at Canton, now on
leave. No charges against Wlldmnn
have been received at tho state de-
partment, and his removal is not at
this time contemplated,

Dnvitt I Id t Ires V 11 I'lii'llniiioiit.
London, Oct. 20. Michael Davltt

yesterday resigned his. membership In
the house of commons. Mr. Davitt'fl
resignation was something of a coup
de theater. Some time ago he told his
intimate frionds that he would take
the tlrst opportunity of retiring from
parliament. It is understood that Mr.
Davltt will return to Ireland and de-

vote himself to literary and Journal-
istic work.

Toronto's Soltlli-- start Vor 'Africa.
Toronto, Oct. 20. Tho members ol

the Toronto contingent for tho Trans-
vaal, 125 strong, reinforced by a like
number from the London district, left
yesterday for Quebec. Tho mayor had
proclaimed n half holiday, and the
citizens turned out In force to give tho
soldiers a royal send off. They march-
ed through the principal streets In tl 0
presence of cheering thousands to the
station, anC expect to sail from Que-
bec on Tuesday next.

Chambers Will Not Hoturii to Samoa.
Washington, Oct. 20. The state de-

partment Is without late official ad-
vices from Samoa respecting the exist-
ence of fresh troubles among the na-
tives on the Islands, but It Is believed
that the latest reported events are not
really threatening In character. It Is
now settled that Chief Justice Cham-
bers will not return to Apia, but in
will be provided for in a manner which
which will demonstrate the satisfac-
tion of the president with his course.

Ilnrvnrd Collouo Statistics.
Cambridge, Mass,, Oct. 20. A tabu-

lation of the students in the Harvard
university shows that this year there
are 4,007 students attending the
branches of the university, an Increase
of 107 last year.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The admissions to tho Philadelphia
export exposition yesterday numbered
17,509.

' Will Brockett, in Jail at Rockford,
la., confesses to having twice attempt-
ed to wreck trains on the Durlington,
Cedar Rapids and Northern railroad.

Grief over the death of his wife
caused Peter S. Michler to commit sui-
cide at Uaston; Pa.

During a fog at Liverpool a bargo
ran full force into tho White Star line
steamer Germanic and punched a large
hole in her side.

Grant Allen, the well known author,
is dead in London.

Two cases of bubonic plague have
appeared near Toledo, Spain.

The British fleet will not winter at
Halifax, as was reported.

Over 100 people were drowned In a
tidal wave at Tugonnura, Japan

The St. Louis World's fair committee
still needs nearly $1,000,000 to com-
plete tho $5,000,000 subscription to
carry out tho plans of the exposition.

Hungarian miners employed at tho
Mllnesvlllo iPa.) colliery struck se

one miner had been deposed
1 0111 the mines to the stripping.

Until UlmllKlH Killed.
Enreno, 0. T., Oct. 20. C. W. Hop-

kins, a stockman, and Deputy Marshall
Fox engaged In a duel with sir shoot-
ers In a saloon, with a result that both
were killed. Fox had attempted to ar-te- st

Hopkins, who was drunk.
"A dose in time saves lives..' Dr. Wood's

Norway Pino Syrup j nature's remedy for
coughs, colds, pulmonary diseases of every
sort.
Sjieclul Cheap liicurnlons to National Ex-

port Exposition via 1. It. Kallivuy.

The National Export Exposition ia mora
ttia.ii a nmru show, it Is a grand school of In
struction a$ to the manufacturing n'nmy and
Ingenuity of the United States, mid all pre-
sented to the eye in such a way that it affords
amusement as well as Instruction.

For the pleasure seeker there is tho Chinese
VII age, Oriental theatre, trained animals,
etc., in fact Ml tho host shows from the
Midways of recent Expositions, and when to
this is added grand concerts ovcry afternoon
and evening bjrsome of the best bands and
orchestras of the country, our readers can
easily see it Is well worth a visit.

Arrangements have Iwen made by the
Philadelphia & Heading Railway to soil
special oxcurslou tickets from this vicinity
to Philadelphia, oil Oct. 13th and 20th,
Nov. 3d and 17th. at tho low rato of single
fare for the .round trip (with a minimum of
75 cnntel including admission coupon to tho
Exposition.

Throe tickeU to be good going only on
specified train morning of sale, and good re-

turning on any regular train within 3 daya
Including date of sale. .

For full information as to rotes, time of
tralii. etc., consult ticket agents, or address
Kdson J. Weeks, Ocn'l Passenger Agt., Phila-
delphia. .

What Is Shlloh.r
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption ; used through the world for
half a utntury, lias cured innumerable cases
ef Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Price as eui., SO et and f 1.O0, Sold hy P. I)

KirliuouB guarautvc,

ROCKEFELLER AND LEATHER.

Standard Oil Miiiznntci Now Controls
Mm Common Stool;.

New York, Oct. 20. Interest In tho
late heavy transactions in United
States Loathor stock waB Increased
yestordny, when tho announcement
was made, in Wall streot that a block
of 200,000 shares of common stock had
been transferred on the books of the
imipuny Tuesday night to John D.

Rockefollor, Jr.
The Mnll and Express says; "The

transfer of this big block of stock
makes it certain that the leather com-
mon stock Is now In tho control of
tho Rockefellers. Tho outstanding
capital of the leather trust Is $125,-051,8-

of which $02,225,900 is pre-
ferred n.nd tho remainder common,
Tho voting privileges of the cotnpany
are vested In the common stock.

"It Is estimated that the privilege
of control of tho common has cost the
Btnndard OH people between $4,000,000
and $5,000,000. They probably own or
havo tho direction of between 350,000
and 400,000 shares. This has been
bought in tho open market. The trans-
actions In the stock on the exchange
this week have been over 100,000
shares dally.

TO SUE CORPORATIONS.

Illinois Will Claim $3,1,000,000 For
Violation of.State l.nwv.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Twenty-fou- r mil-
lion dollars Is to bo demanded through
the courts from corporations In Cook
county for violations of the Illinois
statutes. State's Attorney Dcneon will
make tho demand In a few days hy
filing 3,000 stilts, tho largest batch ever
seon at ono time in the ofllccs of the
court clerks of tho county.

Tho purpose of these proposed suits
Is to satisfy the- - law which calls on
every corporation In Illinois to file a
statement with the secretary, of stato
ever year. Failure to comply Is pun-
ishable by a fine of $50 a day. There
are 14,000 corporations whose names
are on the books of the secretary of
state that did not file tho required
statements in 189S. The number of
days elapsed since they became de-
linquents makes a total liability to the
state of $8,000 for each corporation.
Mr. Dencon hns picked out 3,000 cor-
porations to form tho first lot against
which he will proceed.

; plIERE Is a certain stylish ef- -
5 I fect about (rarments mado 2;

-- 5 from these Celebrated Pat- - 5;
terns that Is not attained by the S;

;E use of any other patterns. S;

MSCALLj&
KSaBH

fATTERHSW
; Patterns.)
I Have not an equal for style and perfect

fit. Easy to understand Only 10 and 15
J cts. each none higher. Sold In ntarly

city and tov n, or by mail. Ask for
! them, et a I ash ion Sheet and tee our

designs. Absolutely thevery latest styles.
A FREE PATTERN

I of her own selection will be given.
: every subscriber to

MECAU'S
MAGAZIMEW I

A LADIES' A1AQAZINE.
S One that every lady should take regu- - S;

! larly. Iteautlfut colored plates; latest 3
fashions J dressmaking economies ; fancy ;jt

w work : household hints ; fiction, etc Sub
M'ribe or, send c fnr latest copy. 2;
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms. J- -

j THE McCALL CO., s
130-14- 6 West 14th St., New York. ;

These celebrated patterns and pub.
Mentions are for sale, and recom
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

AHUSEriENTS.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERQUSON, Me

One Night Only.
Thursday Evening:, Oct. 26th

lifeORGE0US

MILITARY

SPECTACLE.

Prices 25, 35, 50 & 7jc
ICeservcd Seats at Klrlln's Drug SI roe.

perguson's Theatre.
SAN. J. FERGUSON, Mer,

ONE SOLID WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, OCTOCER 30.
DIME MATINEE SATURDAY.

In aMitchell's
Repertoire

All-St- ar Of Comedies

Players, Dramas.

and

All the FJectrlcal Effects and
Every flember of mtchell's
All-St- ar Players.

NO PLAY REPEATED,
An Entire Change of Special-
ties Each Night.

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 Cts.

SmcIuI tickets for ladles on Monday
nUlit (or Ifteei ta It reserved f Klrllu'i
irUK store lc(.re 1 p. lu.

'OOLD DOST,"

Sparkling Glass Ware,
Cut glass, or any
kind of glass ware,
window panels and
mirrors will sparkle
if you use Gold
Dust. It does the
work your muscle
has to do when
you use soap.

8An4 for fre, booklst "l,dn ltut,s
for llumewoik.'

THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY

CblcifO SI. Louis NtwYork Doitsi

Special Excursion to lMiliadelphlR. Account

National Export Exposition, via

l'oiinsylvonlii Itallroad.
im. i,a i..nl. Railroad Company has
1 in: 1 uiiiioj... - - -

for socclal excursion rates to 1 lilla- -

ilelphla on October 25, November Sand 22,

account National Export Exposition, iiuuuu-..1- ..

.i..i.. ,.n.i ,,1 rninrii within ten days.' " 'Ull IIUMIIB,
Including day of isauo, will be sold on above

dates from New rorK, ireuvon,
Atlantic Cltv. Cape May. 1'ottavilie, ucaumg.
Wilkesbarre, Lancaster, Uarrisburg, York,
Wllliamsport, Canamiaigua, trio ami mwi- -

J!- -. t.., f wiln nf elnirln flirfi for the
UlCUIttlU puiuvn nv " " .

round trip, plus admission to the Exposition

(no rate less than one aouarj. rw i"u'
rates apply to ticket agents.

Tho National Kxporc exposition una
all expectations in the extent and

vnrlntv nf Ita exhibits, and in its general ex
cellence and attractiveness. The Irapletnont
iluildlng, containing a marvelous mspiay 01

farm machinery, is particularly interesting
to agriculturalists. The band concorts and
divertiug midway luruisn aonguum

all.
nun rcnnlil nver bo bothered with coustl- -

milnn if nwrvnns knew how naturally and
ipilckly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the
stomach aud bowels.

Coming Events,
n,.t an First annual hall of the Shen

andoah IIjso Ball Club In Robblns' hall.
Nov1. 22. National Festival in Kobbius

Hall, North Main street.

INItnlarl "d unfortunate ufle7T
HI lb id u rriTtufl aucuri, ukmmi i oiw

end for Hworn TwtlmnnlsU Brtf
lu- nonn Diiiu out i I !h I

Vt V l I'ft. K'OaillTCir w vui wyni1&2 I Hi!t- - ta eorti erea tliouah tks mt celebrated i"x
lilUU (kited. Fmhtuti cufod t a 4 1 0 daye Hottri i,t--r

Womer's
Shoe Store

Wf Imvp iust received a carload
nf Kelt nnrl Rubber boots which
we rnii sell lower than any of our
competitors, because we bought
them beiore tuey aavancea m price

We are also sole agents

...for the famous...

DOUGLFft MEMOES
OTTEEN QUALITY

ior women, and other lanious shoes
for young and old, great ana smau

The best equipped, largest and
cheapest shoe store in tue county

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled Mid return,

ished. Elegant Hath and Wash

Rooms,

Boaders by the Day,
Week or Month.

Well stocked bar attached. An
henser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region diving
the Best Accommodations

for the Honey.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Mala and' Coal Sis,, Shenandoah, Pa.

tmt In checks will save you
JwC money by buying our

jbsjs bread. Try it and be
couvlnced. You re-

ceive seven loaves.

l Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
l oc Regular size sponge cake oc.

Try our confectionery. Uuy from us
We sell line confectionery cheap,

Boston Bakery,
II. 7 YV, Centre Utroct.

OOLU DOST

if!
DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs in our

artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.

All the latest designs and fashionable shades

and colorings aro embodied In our superb

stock of art wall papers. We hove them from

$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to C

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, ball or

dining room papers.

All Artistic 1

All Pratty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

ICURES CATARRH ASTHMA .HAY FEVER
I . rdpacthMMUMHS.lHUUT.LAr.t.U

1 FIRE6.5UNBURN.CrlArlNl.. RUNIONS& TIRED FEET.
CHAPPED FACEiLIPS&HANDSl
SAFE REMEDY FOH HIUL& .

I Alt tlRIIGG STS or MAILED FOR 25
Bu TUKflN CHFMICAL m 515 Air.uSirWAP 1:1

Lauer's
Reading
Beei and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BREWS

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - 'A

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No 13 North Jardln St.

Carload of Stoyes,

Heaters, Ranges,
AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION
AT OUR STORE.

We have the best satisfactory
giving products that are being sold
anywhere. Save money by coming
to see us and our display.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Nos. North Mala St.

SWEEPING
BARGAINS

Are Offered at Our
Store In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

flilllons of Dollars
GouplnnmoVb verryer. Take no

risfca bat not your houses, stock, fnr
nltare, etc., Insured in first-cla- re
liable companies as represented by

foAViri PAUST. Insurance Ag:en

ataoLIf FflAwMsrll o"l

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, prop.

SIS N. Centre BL, Fottsvllle, fa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Qlns and Wines, at thsba

A choice line of Clears and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations for trsTtltre.
Meals at all bonri


